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The High 6mit of Impeach-
, ,

r.
- -

MaAuager Hingham Con
eludes-prolonged Applause-

-The:-GtiUete. _Senate tti
&diet SeislimillatisaPireeeed-
ings—Ble. 1 Stevens ,Iffakes an
Expitinattini' kraut the Alta
Yell,

telegreijih to thePlttabtirah fiaictte.l
W.uipaNctroit. Mai% 1868

SENATE..
' The Court openpdwith the usual formal-
ities, and Mr."I3MGIUM at once resumed

with'a _re4tate-
ment of his. ppimittion,tpat the acts of
1789and 1795'h6ti---c*iscd to be laws, but

• • • :d.--ttets^ gtmr-to the
‘-siropfdinit:itirtilwiiit&Sll-..iiiiiincies in the
officesof the hesids of ?Dpptaitments with-
out the consent of the Senate. The! alt of
1789 permitted him to create a
vacancy Out Department, but-restricted
him to the choice of the Chief
Clerk to.flll It. Theltet; of 1795, went fur-

' ther; applying'to other' Departinents; but.
d‘the ,e.etTnissiou to .a~term of six

months -anti was thUS clearly a grant of
power,:~ and -41,u1,t) too,. a restricted- grant.
The act of 1863 abrogates the statutes of
1789 ardt. 1795 - and, again restricts .hip)' in
his choiceof ad, interim aPpoiittees. ttthus'
appears, in all the legislation on the sub-
ject, that the entire control of Congress
over it isassumed and illustrated.

Mr. Bingham then'cited pottions of the
Tenure-of-Office act, to show that they su-
perceded the previous actsreferred to. He
also claimed that the argumentof Mr. Cur-
tis asserted,-,t,hat the beadsof-Departments
appointed byr President-'l.lriboln were not
within the proviso, andadopting this inter-
pretation, hesaidit followed that they were
covered l*rthe body ofthe sotion. He pro-
ceeded to argue_tidspoint at length, main-
taining that the Pr*dential term of four
years continued after aPresident's death or

liocipipssors serving out the
unexpiredtiortion, otlietwise, the appoint-
ees of-a Vice- President would have to va-
cate their offices'one month after the disa-bility of the Presisient should be removed.
The wordAigof the act is not the term du-
rinmatdeirthey were,.appointed, but the
term Of the President by whom they were
appointed. There was no such intention
in the mindsof its framers, and theact can-
notbe se construed. He argued that thepro-
viso had no retrospective action and did
not, for the purl:motorIlle.R9tigteke a new
term..

%Then combatting the position of Mr.
Groesbeck, that if Mr. Stanton was not
protected by the Tenure-of-Office act, 4Wiefirst eight articles mustfail, he argued att
WhetherStanton.was-afiketed it; •ttheyresidenjr Nutcongcdtted ;

-

able offence thePiewer of tip-pointnientfiranted him by.the acts of 1789
and 1795was abrogated by the act of 1867;
ISAAC ietked,trWwere such lengthy ar-
guments made in the attempt to prove the
unconstitutionality of that law, if counsel
did not.feeatid know,that Mr. Stanton was
protectedby , it and that it repealed all for-'•
mer grants of'poiver toremove andappoint
the heads of.Departments. ,

•

He alluded -pontereriCei , having been
held between the Tissident and Thomas,
in relation to the advisability of suspend-
ing the execution of their schemes until,
theresult of the trial should be known.
Referring to the language of Mr. _Nelson,
who said thatthe.President was, willing to
abide the trial, heregretted his Highness
hadnot signified hilt:pleasure to abide the.
judgmentus well. Mr. Bingham charac-
terized the Presidente intimation, through
his Counsel, Mud, he didnot believe the
Senate was 'duly, constituted to sit as a
Court so long es' any of the States were un-
represented, asapieee of:arrogance, and he
(Mr. Bingham) wouldriot be surprised if
the. President to-morrow should issue- a
military order dissolving the Court. In
such 'case their' answer would be in the
words of Mirabeart, which he proceeded to

He dam referred to'the Presidents lan-
ge to 43en.Emory as a suggestion to the

der-in-Chief, that he would stand
by himiliaViolation of the law. This, ta-
ken in,penneetion with .his declaration to
Grant; would,' in any other country, have
brist4ficientto cost his head. It was not

' rgel ti be Sneered 'at, as frier‘- believed'
lfie counsel haddone. 2"

• Mr. Binghaea then/ took up article ten
andargued that the President's language

-notpay-violated decency, but was the bin-
- - guage- of sedition. •He also claimed that-
'•;

• the seditionlaw sooften referred to as un-
constitutional, had neirer been so pro-

".. pouncedbythe Courts; It was necessary
in time ""ofdanger. and,under Mr. .T.effer-

, son, , its-• -.provisions had* been re-
- -.enacted so far as to apply- topersons 'in military or naval ser-

•• ' 1-sice; "Inifteirpithrialonit remain in 'force.
He -further defined • that seditious
utterances Wally Executive officer aro In--
dictihksunder thecommon law ;In the Dis-
trict Oftrict Columbia.,Hestoodfor avirtuous,

' Constitutional liberty of speech, but-Against
~

a seditious Morels, yridoh would shake the
security of. 'a peaceful government and
reach even the deadin their grayes.

Reviewing the e of the eleventh'
article,•he.said GoV4 S' telegram was
not,introducedtoprove&violation ofthe Its-

, construction acts,whichwereindeed'posed'
six months ihWegristitly, -tint inSupport
of the allegationthat.he_ opposed tlie rati-
fication of the, *institutional amendment;(
Belding that telegram, he claimed'
that" Tresident;. / ins referring ,
to Congress as,; a "set of individualspeed the languagii3Onconspirator and not
that of an honest man; His whole purpose
inopposing the amendment was to revive
"the lost canse.W. Whlit _

he
deemed the benificent ,c ter' of the
fourtedighnetkileAvi- ludniadirerted on the ,

• President in severe_terms for his opposi-
Um' tatiti c and And Unit: thepeople had

AftetlYiudiCiot tdoiptentions. •
•

'rernin the.llienatorsthAV many of
the•offencesthargedin the eleventh article",
wereindictable iptinpidorfetsof goltpmbli

• andalso that the avernientilwere fib
' Misturdtathe*hulia4 made it clearto tifilrYßehatoithinlin'atinosfance of,thexaveenientirotialk tlitivartielem were,allaw

lishedon the evidence adducedand theist,"wbudt44llo. *WWIthat -the Amer-
;winufagnithlikiiithe4.opinionf.d dt,4 rofthe W'nfasidelturiZMiaViWdeptsarst.,

arfg_i_jif,bleii,t to warrantcuP-WSO. tici his previousgumentS he insisted, that the President'a
• illanaMMterthillitdicialprerogative was'
; atruriel4n violation of the Constitution,OwhicArglyiblPtiiiiiiiiiPcieW.°7344l44/et

MIME ME ISM

own?'Presidents Dying , conrusion, was gail-y of usurpation.
• ; Mr. Bingham then urged the determine:.tion of thepeople to see that the Constitu-*Ali*aarneig,iltinaEafffirati elabo-Vate-eultogivitii zpoirthe and divinecharacter of the law,,he proceeded to draw,a parallel between`James 'it: and Andre*.Johnson., -He olitimed.that as his new:Ra-tions- weroisimilar; the President's ptaish-ment.stoolpl bejni,alogousand equally ee-viTes:i.)ReVatrringtO.lbe ti#l4oll libertyand law the struggle just ended, he_
said he,could not believe its.glorious frankwould now be.throwri away, and the prin-cipleS ,of,„on,r, Constjtution, and free -gov-
,OrMent'deilledbir cottntenaneirid-the as-
sumption by the President `of the legisla-
tive, judicial and executive functions and
PowStirecimbiljed.7 ;

ednoluividri,heenumerated ineloquent
terms the considerations which, he claim-ed, should influence a_vote for conviction,and expressed hisassured confidence thatthis should bethe happy result:

As he tookhis seat, a large number ofpersons- in theWanselv crowded galleries
broke' out in prolonged applanae, where-upon the CIL ' JUSTICE, in indignanttones, ordered the Sergeant-at-Arms toclear the gallery. 2:Some delayensuing, Mr. GRIMES moved
that theorder be enforced.

Mr..CAMERON hoped that it "would notbe done, as a large portionof the spectatorshad not shared the sentiments which calledforth the applause; but it was enforced, andat 2:30, every onewas turned out and theCourt held a session with closed doors, theHouse still being in attendance.At%three iii'eleek'the r: &lora *Oro ',opened,'the Court taking lerecess. '• •
"

In the meantime, a motionoffered by Mr.
MORRILL, of Maine, to adjourn till Satur-
day, had been hist by—twenty-two to
twenty-nine. -

Inreply to a .qupstion by Mr. Conkiing,
the ChiefJustice stated that it bed not
been his intentionto exclude thereporters,
and hewas just going to submit the ques-
tion to the Senate when Aft. Conkling:s in-
luiry was made.

Pending the consideration.of the various
orders heretofore submitted and referred as
to the mode of voting, and the question of
admitting reporters to the ffnal delibera-
tion, a recess was carried.

After ;some delay in re-assernbling, theChief Justice called the Covirt to oideY,- and
said the case would be considered closed on
both sides if neither had anything to offer.

Mr: HENDRICKS then moved that the
pending order be consideredinopen session.The CHIEF JUSTICE said it could, be
done by unanimous consent.

Several Senators objected.
Mr. EDMUNDS moved to amend by pro-

viding that tne doors be clOsed for deliber-
ation, whieh,ris agreed to, and at 3:30 thedoors were again closed.,

The Court and Senate adjourned at forty,

five minutes past Spur o'clocV.
HOUSE OFBEPRE.SENTATIVES.

The SPEAKER presented theCoast Sur-
.vey ieticiifforThi) SPEAKlaß:latictthifi jpetiaing ques-
-I,le*cifus Ca the eonsideiation of the.pfeam-
ble-rittd resolutions submitted yeatUrday
by Mr. Cary, and on which the yeas and
nays had been ordered, but that action cur
that subject would be postponed until the
return from thiSenate. '

Mr. WASHBURNE (:118.) said'that acteritd*,,,Tnt=f4,lriagilitistoor,4).
eral debate. • •

Mr. STEVENS (Penn) said that afterthe
return from the Senate he proposed to
make a_personal explanation relative to the
Alta Vela` affair.

The members, then proceeded to the Sen-
ate.

Onre-assembliog, after some discussion
as to the propriety of the matter, Mr.
WASHBURNE, Chairman of the Commit-
tee of the Whole, reported .that the argu-
ment had been closed and the Senate
closed the doop for consultation. There-
f4ethe Cionindttee'returned to the House
with the Managers. - 1

Mr. STEVENS asked leaVe to make a
personal explanation, which was accorded,
and proceeded to state that some time early
in the session some person, whose name he
did not recollect, asked hint what wasthe
law of nations in case_the citizens of one
country were in quiet possession of an Is-
land, and had been forciblyejected by an-
other nation in favor of otherelaimants.
He (Mr. Stevens) had not forgotten theheated discussionrelative :to the FalklandIslands—a pile of barrenrocks, ofno value,
except so far as national honor was con-cerned—and he answered that the„nationwhose citizens had been forcibly ejectedwouldbejustifiedinreinstating them so thatthey might settle their bill in the ordinaryway. He declined`to givea written opin-ion, as he was not in the prisetice of thelaw, and beard no- ore of thesubject untilabout two months ago General Garfieldcalled-at his (lib. Stevens') seat with apaper or letter, which was a cony of theopinion he (Mr. Stevens had yen, andasked if hewould sign it Here . Stevens:naked the Clerk to,am ne the reading,

Stevens

remarking that his throat was sore.] He(Mr; Stevens) took it withoutreading and
--prit-lahr moue to-it with-others:-lie didmotatitow Its eentexasobtftbavlngaincereadit, hadnothing to.retract. Henever heard"of it again untilwithirta fewkweeks; Whenproduced in the Senate by Mr. Nelson,counsel for thePresident. Whenhe signeditlte had no idea it would-be. taken to thePresident, nor had 'any - idea that Judge
Black, or his son, had anythletodo withit. Had he known thatfact, however, itwould not have altered - his action. Hehad known Judge Black for more thanthirty years,. And aside • from his-unfor-

• tunate wilting,' had known hlm -to be
i very. able- lawyer , and an upright
Judge, who has hardly been equaled
by any member of the bench. The
letter he (Mr. Stevens) found was written
byGeneralButler to J. W. Shafer. When
written htt_agt,gteyensUdlknot *new,
lie-signed- thecopy some-Hm.e afterward
It simply gave hit opinionas to therightof
regaining possession of Alta Vela. It is
now, addressed to AheYretddont, orany Of hiscounsel, or to anYn'temberbf his
Cabinet., It makes no allusion to ita:.'
potttliment;norcontains any' intimation of
clemency or any maidition. If it was
ever shown -to him, his counsel,
or Cabinet, , it-...vras without the sanc-
tion of the -writers, at least so, far as
he (Mr. Stevens) wee concerqed, ..What
then had thififiettert&dett,itti theWen-tion which Mr, Nelson ~was discuss It
wagnot addiessettle the-President, h ad-

,yieers, nor kindreds; ,ltillid,netmake• the
trittitdiatfinTreibillnde to' iniY.6fthe naives

'ittimpettcbmentpnor could itnbe.togs rued
.on honest Waite hnVo . .. .. Lou
.

...... 1.- at r. :OogtE-.--,.„.• I not
-,' illtsn's tip , .

..

.
0 -

o'riteferred to,
until some days after t . .s, eliltice visa

i,iuid Effehen• thitl ".. i , el sum-
up.inigl He,ttiartight, ;n9 hobos 6- man
wo d'nowt, wed it.to' assailthe motives of
brat el!,counsel. As it was, itwas draw

‘ . sill& - lit,-- Irrelevantly and illegally.
But 1, .'when ~ .-Im Aooked, , at the-. -/opectco

° gir'l.010431#14*.P95/ 12 '4lo4l7'fblteLY,Vßtft,
, .. .. 41 n*,PrOfess to .tallen=ir

' , .'. .4 , phment.t It 3-luMbers,
:` 1; . - ..: -4 1(0 inortal daYs. pal ,thinly 1number of suldelNitihng-
, trialebtftaybuturt. es
,

,

4.4,-;•

the question at bone. Hcr
avidbedin4lts isla'
' • The
parliamentate.
thanes treat albaiingteH
theEtettiiteChiddier.
. mrwe.gi.. 1..d.w1v

ivr.tm.e gen.-
mlowfVfatilicotrA•leinagig 0444• tawdidnot intend to miastate,Ise* - ~, , 1' Mr. WILSON, of-lowe, OAPs:tett to- theAuthorreading of Mr. 13tevestr,regime.tiOn, and'after diseeSsish the subject:/

Mr...BANKSasked to be, excused d "0 1service onthe Conunitteetoin - ' • ' I
taiti =, charges made by Mr: '.'l/4e ,

against Mr.Donnelly, on the jszynpat '
vdea

he was on three Committeesiiirft:-
The /ions° resumed.the ocestiderallenrithe .proposition offered yeaterday.kr Mr..Carey; andby s strictparty vote=4l) ,

107—refused to allow its introduction.: ' .A message. was received from theSenatestating that they„wOuld ne11i749 4,9u"when. they Avere-reati'.-td laositroneem
againat their bar.

..Mrs .TENCKES likedleavetoOfferaraise-lution of inquiry as to the duel, recently,
fought AnAritearAeDist ckofclls,and Whether due r • . • for the lats , cif
the United States .d, .• not require the
House -to; take in ,as ,for the, removal

•fiom office ef the,. . omatic°Maar: ..
'

•

Mr. LAWRENCE concurred therein and
the recall of the . . he of the Foreign le-
gationhykii • -; ; n cut, - ~._ 2;

Mr.RANDAL objected. .

Mr. BECK • • .ented a pamphlet pre-
ieby P. F. -

. •, inbehalf of the State.
Central cots .. • ..eiNif South Marolitut, and
in behalf of the white people, against the
late Conventioirof-that State. Referred "td
Committee on eeonstruction.
' The Ho ....resolved itselfminto 'Co-

mittee of th,taxWbole on the state ,of the
.Union. •••'''--., .

Mr. SPA SING matte a speech against
the paying!,.yr bonds of, the Governmentwith legal tdnaers and against the•issue of
any moregreenbacks.

Adjourned. . ,

METHODISM,
Methodist Episcopal General C,onterence

at Chicago.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

CHICAGO, May 41.7-The Cimference• as
seuibledat nine o'clock and was opened in
the usual manner.

The following resolution was presented
and referred to the Comnuttee on Revivals :

ReioNed, That that the CoMmittee on
Revivals be instructed to inquire into and
report on the expediencv of so amending
part of sealquidtb._ oR Discipilueqs Aq con-
4stittita laymen equally with 'data-men eli-
gible to election by General Conference as
book agents at, New York and cineiuqati.

Rev. Dr. laden;frau Committee odLay
Delegation, made a statement inreglad to
thepreQintatjon of patio)* of the Confer-_
once 7iminal on that sable&

- Rev. W. H.Goode, of Indiana, offered a
regolution'On- the subject of treaties with'.
Indian -tribes, warmly endorsing the
recent recommendationsof the Peace Com-.

Referred.-
Revs &Alb, 0,1314116 a,~blatted as

resolution requesting Bishops to COMIMI- •
nicate to the Genera Conference fle-eatly,
aspracticible whether in their judgment;40911Ppl."1 Baar4th tadbeStarrthen-'inlfrairomiaa

Dr. I'i- di foxed that all papers. Ma-
` ting to districting theEpbscopacy be refer-
red to the Committee on Episcopacy.

Dr. Peek thought all papers on that sub-
ject belonged more properly to the Commit.
tee on Itinerancy.

After considerable discussion Conference
determined that the Committee .on:lntin-erancy had jurisdiction over the subject.)

The Special Committee on the admission
of Southern delegates reported in part, re.:commendingthat the delegates from
the SouthernMission Conferences •be
invested withall the rights of delegates in
this body, except lbw right. of 'voting, and.'
that the bodies they represent be constitu-
ted ConferenCeswith all the rightsand priv-
ileges of the same.

I,4;.,Tiutypr,Lof Boston, moved to amendso as to strike out that part of thereport
which derdesltheright •to vote to Sfuthern
delegates.

Dr.-Foster e*phdued, stating ,that so Tar
as they have reported' 'the Committde are
unanimously agreed on the questidh of the
right to vote. The Committee desiredfut.-
they time to consider: '

Rev. Dr. Reddy offered a substitute for
the report of,the Committee setting forth
the facts in regard to the organization of
these conferences-by:the Bishops, affirming
the action"3.0 be'regulat -atid legal, and ad-
mitting their. representatives ;to all the
rights and privileges of members of this

,
. . , ,Di. Reddy - spoke on his" substitute at

some, -length, . ideciarlng,.thexogort pf the
special` Committee`einded-*the mRy point
of any importance. in the whole41testion,
but proposed to pay these delegates the
poor compliinent of an honorary' member-
ship..- the right _to vote should : be with-
hcld,..he -Reddyl would not- accept
such-comPlimentWere.lie ndelegate from
VieSoutb.--;

;Pr. Reddy went intoitlegarmument to
shavethat these Confeienbei:lo the Sontliiwerelawfully' oonatitutet t .140 V th
representatives wereentited toeygrY,,right
ofmembendilp in this body, ' •

The announced' that according to.
the rules Dr:-Iteddy's time was out.

A motion.yes made . that he be allowedto proceed:—
An amendment was, then proposed sus.

pending the. fifteen minutes rule during
this discusiden. • " . •

Atthinatageof the Tirmieedings, theCon--:,ference.got into great confusion 'and nearly.:an hourwas consumed in extricating itfallkfrom the•entinglement; • •
Dr. Reddy was finally virmittedlollman,hi amiunent,after wbblili-7' tljnWttelikee*isect 'was ' laid on the*abli.4ltairitider,t*,special orderfor to-morrow>:' '

Dr:::4;;BL'Clabbn, frikmtlie tOmmittee otfRdlifo;" subiflittod report , which': was-adopted: Adiatirnedeu.;,3 -

Fenian Arreitiln-einad4CBy Tekiiiispi mike,hitits'
Tonowro, May 6.—Two morepronnowi.,

phyiete arreetell at"Mittle Ireland, ;1_66 11"
and= and Dst6'

Ou byrg*nuneent deteetlyerr toesj'fhliy,lwitlftheWitiireitert;ken Os!,Monday,_ will be sent to Ottawa for ee4,the sale
•

of papers of Fenian m0113,01(4.thiouffinntt the othlntry.r ',` ;`•

- takkalilliiiiibthiTikitiltil York. •jp eIeF2A,t(!PISI.
Pah altrteratyn.—lrd, ,A% aaaY-rePatr.conga from „ but the

with lx4ta.
AltaMptallrillvorCirla!dellraPleibtfillill • 41-1 t1113b649217ito=r at“, v„,l74l4l6wisinseain 6f" tint'' ti.led ifttiwbrfital-at tr:44l-cdd'441tth=oapjlt ort

„fa 1 , 4 2" "" 4 ait Li:( 14,
a:42,4.'44 .414 ,

, vaw,
._

.....„.tird) o_ ___.iiit TIOTOAT.II4 .1716-`amuninq •

General Grantsenta letter to the Se
',p6t16#440413296tixit _,,VabliyAriiii law* In Mils) i
actIcIaqCcIPIROA6,•MA be ,onecked In or-
der to remove one ' of the' most'
setiouw-t'liiiiiidfrilifitiOZ•Wailif - has litietv
raised , itimtho •f.extxpttklia of the re-
construction laws. t hasroman ,
out of thatetifOreffitierttpo3l36 - on Yenanteing all appointees of the of cora-
mender to take what- is known as .the test
oath. Inboth the Slate* ofMirthandlOuth.
'ealina...-Wetactive it =aka& frienibl;13f the Union' dof iota ratilitiAiiive:bmii-
technically debarred by :this "~oath;from
any official participitlina In the;work of re-,construction, while many- others, who
wutild Nitta' ,Wien'ith'it With;hale declined
to do so from a sensitive fear that their ma:
byes* would lie 'Eniscenstrued.A. liarge
number fromthis class have been
choikai to office •at the 'recent • eleei
tions,and the difficulties heretofore,
encountefpd again present themselves in
Freat magnitude. To continue the disabil:
tilts whirl* exclude these persons is to de-
prive the -government still further of the
service nt, intelligent and well disposed ,
men, whose technical Mmualitication is
their milt fault, and.. whose': aid is 1essentilifty important -to the;:"peedY
organization and the sucliiiiis'fal yanking of

he now State Governments. The removal
4 the disability, while itwill not jeopar-
p lie any interest whichit• is the policy of
the Government to conserve and foster,
4111, in Gen. Canby's jildgment, notonly
meet the npproval of a large majority* of
the people of the-two States, but will dia.

Pp mutt of the .opposition which the
new StateGovernments must ex

_
to cll.:-

,counter,- Aid eohtribute- gene to thera s4'permanentsuccesscof the workex_.recenr•Atruction. '' -.,„,.. ••

-. ,
.

_VNTEIAEsT IN TO IMPELOHMENTOTRIAL.-
SEopT SENfIoN op,"rnE oollwr.

:•: Whenthe Sea& wentintosecret .session
this afternoon collard lingered - about the

• oors, evfhently In expectation ot,lhe are,;
gull being reached on the impasehtnent7,ituestionir Suring the dAthere Adis coif-'-iiiderableilpectibition among outline par-
tiesas tetthe 'ratterat IsSite, and ninchex-

idteineri#andtnquiry watvinade VIM the
thewW opened in Million total. milt

at
-:- -- i---.•:•,--...-:-P-•-,-ILMllllllllll=lllllllMaill
al7first qtraatioh to be ''On the following
proposal'of Senator Edmands:

Ordered, that after the arguments shall
be concluded, and when the doors shall be
closed fqedeliberation upon the final ques-•
tion, the reporters ofthe Senate shalltake,
downthe ~b ittes upon the iinal question,
tobe reported- lathe proceedings.

Senator Williamsoffered an amendment
~that no member shall speak more than
Once or longPr than fifteen minutes,'

Senator .elirightlysen moved to lay the
whole subject on the table.

Agreed to, as follows:
• ealt6l/-Cliand-
lery Ccnineas;--Corbett,Criigin, Drake,Ferry,
Frellnghuyion, Harlan/Henderson, Howek'Morgan,-Morrill; (Malne;) Morten; Norton:,
Patterson; (New Hampshire,) Ponieroy,
Ramsey,,Ross.: Sumner, Thayer,
Tiptolu, Trumbull; Williams, Yates—twen-
ty-6*h%, • , ,

• -Nay4----Mers,'Anthony, Bayard, Bucka-
lew, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Edmunds,
Fessenden, Fowler, Grimes, Hendricks,
Johnson, 'McCratni; Morrill (Vt.), Patter-
son (Tam); ilkullsbury, Sprague, Van
Winkle, Vickers andWilley-20.

The follbtvintels the vote on the motion
to adjeura the Court of Impeachment until
next-Saturday.` The questionteing decided
in thenegative:,

Catt ail,Yeas—Messrs. Anthon,y
Dixon, Doolittle; Fessenden, Fowler, Fre-
linghuyaen, Grimesit_Henderson'Howard,
Johnson, Morrill, (Me.) Morton,Patterson[N. IL.)Patterson (Tenn,) Boss,' Souls!.
Muir,:Sprague, Triunktili,,Ven:Winkle and '

_

Nclya Messrs. Buckalmv, '

Cameron,
Chandler, Conklink(Corbett/DavisDrake,
Edmunds, Fecry,„ „Harlin, . Hendricks,")
Hoiri,3llCOreity, Morgan' "Mbrrill (Ver-
mont), Nye, Femeroy, Halsey, Sherman, ,
Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Vickers,

illitinw;Wilson;--Xl4OBl-29.
• :.bor...,konztmea-aoconsva.---

200 13r•Aftektfillf 13.11flatft.- doors opened,
Mr. Cragiu made , a rei"ort, of which the
following's a goadeniattion/wIF. That the,
totalsum advaricefito Colonel,. Firrney, as
Seeretary of the Senate is 8g,12.5,714, which
is.;satil}3r jeltilth.nWforsy voucher's
duly examined by the Committee,.
Thet-..- actual, .control - nod dieburse-
trined! the &Math "contingent fund is:
with theFinancial:Clerics Samuel Wagner,
who.loXe9oAsiblelb_rthehuger portionpr
of. the whole deficit of 135,486.1 -He at*

kilOwl Wefted_,a,,Joisapplieation of 1A0,000,•
And %alla hiltssipoisdble for . whatever%
41 .11mexisted at -the date of his resigr,

x but;oxidaruitiona ere inot
en : 'othaidorr ,zas Ahoy! leave,
Unaccounted liar 11;00:-.The Secretary int.
curs the IniClind,triWa'rbear it, .unlessre-

riptxtrnbotairredd jpr4ertylimboYieuhitiPattie twiasurY•
TRH AtamitlALoonVzirrins-

thTis tmicenioratiii-ad after soma prellOmarTA
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wir.'
4 .10 1korkildithii 0• Sew'
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trnionuramtiAr e'-'and
_____ ....„. en. A --.CoriventOn.
The CcitiaMMlCiteitaltaMthiladm ade
ar9p 2Mildeli was orilereft Nip'Thei
d_._ 4114.09,1110100,111V,the Arm
NI oil AR/04m .op, Tenth street, etteg,
which thg-_*1111:4ttateWstneirby, Bauder
liforfpite sz ilia 2WD:brie& : .1;,

• 111944,119:40000220700826thil.--"• al
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141nocktrOgray, 6.—The entire dominion
lx4Quiting to.-the 1111(180A Pa3nComPanY is
tl?./Ntceded . to theCTown-

4el, division is expected ...1n the House ofmm1•1 •Coons, te-morrow, 7th inst., on the re-
. mainder of the resolves proposed.by Mr.
Gladstone'ilitel'erence to theIrish Chtirelt•

A ritoetelnji was held in;St. Jantes Hallin
favor of the contintumee of •the ' Irish,
Church establishment. The attendance
Wee 'maim/Wand%the proceasibigs-noliy.-
The Archbishop ,of canterbury occapiedthe Chair and the...Pattern' volecrowded
with prominent Members of thePetry.The Archbishop, -on taking his den,
Made A-Spee.ch on the objects oft e meet-

2, the -Lord Ilayerthen =stand, moved a
series of ,resoluilons,in 'favor =of the con-
'titineid unity of the State and` Ohdrch,
which were secondedby the Bishop ot
fwd.. The Arelibishop of York 'alw pre-
sent**resolutions to the ,effect"that an at',
tempt' to oyerthrow the Irish Chtuth was
an attack upon theChurch orExiggland and
, ttm:syeetent krward. the establiidonent of
PKYAI37 in the country. There: was much,
tumult -and "confaiticm at this point. Theresolutions were,:finally tidopte(l, and the149etbitg'adiounP311.

FENIAN,AEE, ,ABANpONE.D. ,

/40NDENt.,, ,M4 itene:ProieEtii waif
entered 'by the Attorney -Getters.' in tie
htlatitilMildbitioyowhiabeemiie4tujenhi 13Vi•
tletre-agairmt:oo ,14:0ther, Clerken-
-7e4:1641114P0Pt -- •

BEM 44103011 i •

.the presenceof a portion Of the American
und French fleets. ,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
. .

,Lo!roox,May 6-Evening.—Consols closed
at 9314€2.'94 foruumey, and 112%®92,4 for ac-
count of ox -div; five-twenty_ bonds quiet
at 78,r,;'1111nois Centtal, 65.c; Erie, 46.

FRANKFORT, ' May 4Erening.—Five-
tiventy bonds firm at 75g.

PARIS, May 6—Evening.—Boutse
'Rents 69f. 30e.

LivEnpoor., May 6 Evening.—Cotton
closed heavy with middling .uplands at
121id.; Orleans,l2%d.; sales 3,000 bales.
13resdstuffs steady. Corn firmer and ad-
voneed to 38s. 3d. Provisions (inlet and
steady. Produce dull and steally. Lin-
seed oil declined 10s. per ton; sales 35 lias
at10S. fOr American. Sugar firm at 275..,
3d. Petroleumfirmer : and higher; stand-
ard white, ls.

.Ari-rwnor, May 6—Evening.—Petrolemm
firm at 46f. ' •

Inaugniation In Connecticut--Message of
Gov. Englloh. • -

IBlaulegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.?
NEW YORK, May 6.—Governor English

was inaugurated, at New Haven to-day.
His message to the Legislature charges
Congress with arrogantly constituting it-
self the Sole exponent of popular will, and
with praCticallv asserting its supremacy
over the Constitution itself. He condemns
the action of Congress relative to the Su-premo Court and heimpeachment of the
PreSident.' "If* !Congress is'• supreme, '
a., •revolution - has . been accomplished,
and we no longer - live , ~tinder
the government' ' we have swornsupport.. This is the* ordeal through
which the.couritmis passing. It is not thepart of.Wisdomto, hisle itsdatstors. They,demandthesolemnconsiderition oftheAm7
erinin:people,for with them at^ last the de-
cision rests. , The finances are satisfactory
and the school fun& and charitableinstitn-
tutions'are flourishing. The Governor rec-
ommends a;revision in the Constitution in
1869 to correct the inequalities existing in
representation. •

"

The tiominees'of ,the 'Republican• caucus
,•werp electedto theyarious

Republican Convention.
Velearaph to the Plttabunth Gazette.l

Prronta:, May6.--The Republican
State, Convention, which met: in this city
lo.day,;waafitlly attended. • The, following
;ticket; %twee, -nominated:, General .

for Governor;- - Colonel
John Dougherty, Lieutenant „.,.Go*-ernor; Jahn Conseeßrum at*
Large; E.-„Rufnmell, of Poor Secrttary.
of State; J. L. Lpencott, An
tor; M...Bates, of Marion, State Treasurer,and`'Washington Bushnell,-ofbraille, for-.AttoriGemeral., :-The..delagetes-"t0 the
NationalConventio n argtinatructbdito castthr e forGeneral -Grant:

i" Calevdilacock: ,

(e 7 Veerieu tol4e Plttibutol4,o4eo4a: • - •
`Arieftary, jury. In. the. Coleirlarhave hotyit . logelnijishaert

•dolingthe diej.iinetihotediffietnathid the43riieee 3fit thetithoietZ deettede itation inheaCorpiaItilid-d**tmbapghtrthteod*e yed,that;,hothead"the,fmlol4toh*lttt ltep lr isoaer4hatoffebse.. 0Iof 4
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The Vcimrlectieut,+:, Legislature met on
'

.—Tie; iteanuildes St.r..Lawrenee, from;
Lumion.: and Moravian,. tram Liverpool
havearrived at Quebec:,
The ±AberiV7thristiana,: -Consisting ofUnitsulans,2 _4te., are holuing

!heir ion_,Tulirgr_refpr, In-New. York.
dispiatoh tre1 4210116 says the

Rellef_ga filiar Sorel ,on Tuesday'.
and a ilienuin 'were litowned.

—The stone-masons OrPhltadelphitchave
ixed,thelr7:wages at four dollarsper day:The mitr'tiio have itTnied aIpretective anion.' -

:`iL.Ther tle of Wilhinisburg. was' cele.elooted by survivors _of the -Third. Army
Corps,st.Trenton, Gelitickles7presidelf.

—The busui'Of :Sfeaart and IleetheirenIffniehrtritiellekTimsdity evening at the=l-aical -festivalof the ,HanOeland Hayden
Society, in A610- • • •;1414'. `which. , left
.hltellelae February 14th for. BaltiMore,
'lool4ooll,PeolseXtgers, -illsullroneed-to tie
AnottNyityAton'•-‘6'4iiiir-iaßlioshanitnisi ordered the: as-
sembling of theTexas Constitutional ton-
ventlimatheistinstead of June-15tb, ris
Airev,.lOPAYPrderek • • • --..

George F. iaal and: lion-. Luther
Curtis have, beau choSerCddegates-to'theNational•Jterubliettn*invention-from 'theliecned•ROVlett Maine; .

—The steamer Santiago de Cuba,;:fxoln_Aspinwall, which arrived at - 14Tew i York
yesterday, lirought California'lisigstingels
and 8400,000 intreasure. • ; r 11..

—The dramatieeditor of therBtaatt.s2gi-
tang New York, was attacked on the streetonTuesday-night by a man claiming tobe
the husband ofa German actress. ' 1

Col. Fabeus and. Senor JessUrna;
nican,Ambaasadors, to the United_StatOSGovernment in connection with the sale of.eattnanti,itiVenrilvedat New York. • •'

—At Louisville; Ky., to.day, :The Meihi:,
dist Bishops will :bold their • annualine4-•bag. Nine, Bishops will bepresent.Theirofficialbifida' proceedings are to he•kept,pritatl3.

• —A committeefrom therecent Fifth-MU-
nue'..(New. York,) .'Handock.. meeting, ofwhich. General Steadman; is chairman,
waited on HoratioSeymour at Uticayeator-
dayfor consultation. •

_ .

L. =-Lewis.Levine was arrested in Philadel-
phia:, onTneadayi charged, with obtainingmoney by means of a forged telegram from,
a Se:Lottis-firm—a "dodge" which israttier'
frequently played:orlate.`. • -
, . —Samuel Rogers, Charles Guttman'and
George Salisbury havebeen arrestedat
'Nevi 'York for obtaining $l,-072 from, the.People's Bank by a forged''oheck;-purpOrt-
ing,to hssignedby the tatter's father. • • •

• - -

--,01%--. —A. very heavy:rainand hail storint,'vaned at IridiatiapOlittYisterdaY afterncOn•Ctinsidtrable dintagoAvaii done totherail-
roads. ; The depotat • Greencastle JunOtibn
wasblown acnksathetwitek..Allthe streams
!till, *errhigh.•

_

1 of'Vanbanipen,
President oftheLllnitonPlationalUsn• Ityand
First ,National Bank a Elmira,;
withpmbeszleinerd,,tioniineueed yisitte 'y
st litew:MOrk:'• -lie Is held iti'L;: ball' for fur- ,

tber intuatigatioiLl
—Robert RAthbone, of lie* Yotici has

beenused
anirt•

M 1 • (. raaaen itAtjetadv rted
•

."seheining, to detraudlns Agir4rds'irlerepresentations and returns. -: -

—lt is estimated that there are now,Lor
lately have been, eight thousand men on a
strfttein •the city of .NewYork for an ad-
vance-of fifty cents perday on their Wages,
including carpenters, masons, bricklayers,
carvers, bakers, coopers and day laborers.

—The mail boxes frotn Harrisburfd to
Philadelphia, andone from Chicago to Phil-adelphia, were stolen on Tuesday night
"from the. train which left Harrisburgrat
7:25., After thecontents had beenab4ract-ed theboxes were thrown into the anal,
two miles belowHarrisburg. - ':!

- --A Convention of thosefavoring inipar-
tial manhood suffrage and opposed to tlte
action of. theRepublican State Couveutionof thtt 6th_ofMarch; niet•at• Baltimore yes-
terday. -Seventeen counties were repre-
sented, some, however, havin gbutone rep-
resentative. Nearly oneatalf of the idele-gates are colored.

=The' Impartial Suffrage Convention at-
Baltiniore selected. Judge Bond as Presi-
Ilea;with four Vice .Presidenta,. one- ofwhom is _colored. A full "delegation to the
Chicago ConientiOn was appointed and"an
electoral ticket for the State chosen.: An
addiess was adopted, defending theActionof the Republican State Central Committeeand State Convention. " -

• • •

New YorkLegislature.
MIL

SpeclatDispatch totheIliktahuightritzette.l
, .ALBANY, May s.—The Legislature Tad-journedto-day sine die. The Assembl*,[be-fore adjournment, adopted resolutions pro-

testing against any act of Comiirees infrlng-
inguponthejudiciaryandrights of eitNins,

, believing, the evidence before the ,Court ofImpeachment has establishedtheitmoecinceof Andrew Johnson, and his convictionwould boa'crime against Republican gov-
erninent. The State Charity .bill-.as pas-
sed retains the appropriation for RomanCatholics; and gives "850,000 to charityschools. •

The Treasurer of the Home of the pesti-
tute would acknowledge the Ibllowing
ditional donations: _W. O'H. Scully, $10;
Cash, mail, 115; 'Cob, $5; Cash,t-$5;A y; $5; 8.S.Bates, - donationofChildren Presbyterian 'Sunday
P.M:Tenth7iVardMWon Sabbathililobbol,$23.75. Further °out:ll%llW= requPsted•
They can beleft withT. IC Crfie,iileastner,25Fifth street,•or atThe

aty Telegraph totheplttibasshChtrattr4l.
BUFFALO, May 6.—Fleur. squid; tundeclined 25c; WWwnsin7riiiing, fla 050.Wheat dull; sidesof5;000 Wall,No 2 Chica-go at-1F2,25;7300, bushrodAanada 4112,85;NO lidihisakee offered at 02i • sp. :Coin' un-settled; cliieinirArm'with an Upward ten-dency; sales.of48,000 tentitwester •atiola1,02,and later7,000 .bushldo U, 03,and7,100 bush yellow do at ;1,05.. "Oats' quietand'firm; sales tof 6;soolbuidtwestern to ar-

.rlye.at 780;:5,000-on spot at 79ci, 10ther'arti-cles dullan unchanged.. ;,*ceiptarll3,ooohusiewheat,"s2o,ooo'bulthi*l4lo; .90,0bush
loatC o,ooolbbba • nOtirl"-Shitinteadoi..o,ooobush wheat, 128,000.hush cam 20,p00, hush
oats. .Frelghts quiet;, 150,on wheat 12P On
cern andlie on oats'toNow York. .

• - 14LWA leans 1,:

CityTeietrao 1gtLePittopriZarNs* ORtAtAitif;' map, our ret,Ann and unohangi& ‘l ,llkienifint'id4Aff.,4404.1AUM011a-,NVOIrmttie,j.c lAdVtArlrallt'oNitni'ww4lit,44:Pna 4-0104...AtoßthatolsiaiWOOPt, Ing%
`gip I,l,2lAbedVlMOtte ex-
Chimes .34pnteligit4 ."0" 1146
glaniltaMiXOW, dilfgqi?
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